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THE CLARENCE COURIER
Meets Wife in New York
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DEATHS
35 years aigo she moved to Shel- OAPP_l\ONTGOMERY
bin a from Monroe county where ",
the remaJinder of her tife was IMissEJr1éne Capp, daughter of
spent. She was a member of the Mrs. Effe Copp of Shellbina was

Christian churoh. martied to Elliott Montgomery,
In addition to her husband she son of Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mont-

is survived by a sister, Mrs. Orva 150mery of near Leonard in a c~r3-

McGlasson of Oklahoma, an~1 ii mony performed Apnl 20, ,at W1ch-
brother, Charles Moore, of She!- \ ita, Karrs., acc~rding to word re-
bina. ceived by relatives here.

An impresive 
ceremony was

performed by Rev. Forest E.
Rholes ,in the Grace \Street Metho-

Funeral services for Gottfried 'dist church in WiLhi'ta with Miss
wm¡iam Howell, 83, a resident Beyer, 95, were conducted Sunday Mildred stower and Richard Rend-

To this union three ,,~hi'ldren were afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock from ler attending the couple. Also
of Shelby county since childhood, Millon & Barkelew funeral home illclude!d in the bridal party were
died at his home in Shelöina at in Shelbina wit'h Rev. L. C. Mag- the brother and si,ster-in-~aw of
4:00 o'cloek Sunday afternoon af- gart offciating. Interment was the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

tel' having suffered a stroke of in the He'broii cemetery near Oapp.

paralysis 1'iÍ'iday from which he Bethel. ,For her wedding the bride was
never recovered. ,Mr. Beyer died at his home iri attired in a suit of navy blue with

-Rev. John D. Tussey, Method!.,;t southeast S~ieibina Friday after- wMch she wore matching acces-
mdnister, had 'chiarge of the fu- noon after Jiaving been in f,ailng sorL.es and a 'corsage f'ashioned of

neml serv.ices wnich were COll- hea:lth for the past five years. red and white roses.
ducted from t1l'e HayelJ fuiieNl He was born at EJpplinger, Ger- 'FoNuwing t'he wedding a dinner

homc in Shelbina at 2:30 o'doc1c. many, August 15, 1851, and at- was served for the bridal party

yesterday afternoon. interment, atended school there unti he be- artd thieL.r guests.
was in the 1.:0.0 .IF. cemetery at came 14 years of age. For two Mr.s. .Montgomery has been em-

Shelbina. I years he served in the Franco-, pioyed for the past year as cashier
IMr. Howell was born J'anuary ~rman war and foiiowing 

his dis- ì in the offce of Seats Roebuc~ &

8, 1863 in a:vmg :West !Moorland 1 charge he traveled through Ger- Co., 

at Wiohi'tJa and the bnde-

county, Pa.,a son ôf Wiliam and many, France and Russia as an groom is employed in a garage
Elizabeth HowelL. In the year agent for a sheep buying concern. anld general rep'air shop there.
IS-90 he was united in marriage to Wihen 34 yea,rs of age, Mr. Bey- iMr. ;Montgomery was discharg-
M'ss Dora Bell Hardy. who pre- er sailed for \ the United States ed from the army recen!tly afte!'
ceded him in death May 1', :L9~ .¡.and following his arrival her~ he having served with .that. branch

A mem;ber of the Methodist was for a time empioyed at Pitts- of thie armed foi1ces smce in 1941.
church at IS~elbina, Mr. Howll 'burg'h, Pa., in a roller milg and
same to Shelby county when a iron foundry. 118;ter he carne to
,,,mall boy with h'is parents. His Missouri and settled neal' Shelby-

life's occup¡¡lion was tllJat of a vme where his gister, the late
:larmer. Mrs. Philp Keller then l~ved.

iSurviving him is a son, Roy He was married January 22,
Howell of Shelbina and .a brot'er, 1885 to Miss Eliza-beth Helen Eb-

Arthur Howell who lived with Mr. ncr, in Be'thel. She pre'cedetl him

HowelL. in death September 30, 1927.He i.s survived by one daughter,
Miss Elsie Beyer, of the family

home.

(continued trom Page 1)

born, a son Jiohn, pre.ceding her in

death.
¡Surviving with her husband are

two children, 
a son, Earl, of ,shel-

'binia, and a daughter, M,rs. Büb
rMaupin, of !Moline, Il1. Also she

is survived 'by one 'grandson. GOTTFRIED nl~YER
WILLIAM HOWELL

KOFTAN-WALTA

lURS. \VIL GLENN

Relatives in SheJby county have

received announcements tellng of
the marriage of Miss Betty Louise

Koftan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Leroy Koftan oE HOiward, Kans.,

formerly of Shelbyvile.

The fOl"fer Miss Koftan was
married recently to Lou Walta,

also of Howard .in a ceremony per-
formed in' Sf. Mary"s Catholic
church there.
For her wedding the bride was

attired in a,White dress fashio,led

of Japal1ese silk. sent her from
Japan b)',her brother, prc. Leroy
Koftarl,

lvlrs. Wil Glenn, 65, died at

hül' home north of Shelbina Sat-
urday evening aftel' having been
"eX'ou,,ly il for sev'eral weeks. ISteve Wells, 73, father-in-law

Funeral service's were conduct-. of Mrs. Owen Wells, Uie former
Nl from the Baptist church in Mae Thrasher of Clarence, died
'S¡¡c:lbinfi of wlüch she was a 11em- at the home of his son and daugh-
'b;'1:, ,MO~üay ~rtern~on ~t. 3:0~ i ter-in-law, .Mr. and ~rs. Wells, in
o ciocle \v 1 th the chui ch mmistei, Ma:con Friday morning. He had
:rev. Ii. Q. Croclwtt, offciiating been in il health for some time. ff~fJ~~Ql1~~~t~B::(:~~~t~
and interment was in the Shei-! Tn addition to the son at
bina cem'~ter;,.. . .' whose hon~e he .died he is surviv- \ Remember Y o~r Best

As COl" \i Ul es she was boin "\ cd bY. a daughter, Mrs. Earl G. i-Y M th
daughter of the late 1'1'. and Mrs. Downing, and another son. ir our 0 er
Richard W-are's, nøar La Plruta, ________ on

-"'--'--:¡l0., Deceniber 4, 1880 'and spent \ GEORGE W. l\lOATESh2r entire l'ie in Macon 'and MOTHER'S DAY,
Shel'by' counties. . I Funeral serviC:s-;or George W. MA Y 12
; On J'anuary 22, 1902 she was Moates, 76. who died at his home

uníted in madiage to W'ill Glenn ~ east of Sheibyvilie last Tuesday
aid to this union four daughters I morning following an illness of
were born all of whom survive' two years were conducted atDiUi-
bel'. I fica, Iowa, Wednesday afternoon
. Surviving wi'th her husb'and are \' with burial there.
the four c1laughters: Mrs. Lester Mr. Moates was horn September.
¡Selby of Pleasantville, l'QI.a, f.Or- 1'1,'186,9 in Franklin 

county, Iowa, I

medy of Ctal'ence; Mrs. 
1 W'ayne i and was united in marriage to

purdy of Burrington, Iowa, for-! Miss Nora Hart who preceded him i

merly south of Cllarence; Mrs. I in 
death two years ago'. Floyd I \.,

Gwynn O'iDonnell of She~binia and Moa:tes of the home, survives.
;Mrs. Kenneth Shride of Emden ~
anid three gtandichildren,Wanda \
Lee and Bob'by Glenn Selby and,
Glenn Ann Shride. ,Also surviv-' Marion county's woman sheriff,
'. " 'i'stei' iMi's /My,re De Hur Mrs. Eva Lower of Palmyra, was,iug ,a.. a s ~,' '
of Maxwell, Iov.t1, and four brc-! marl'ied to the superintendent of
thers, Oda ,W\ares of Knoxvil'~, the Palinyta light and water
Iow.~; OrLi V'¡ares of pueblo, plant, 11ichael Riis.sell. Saturday
Cr;'o., ,ind S2d11 and Alva 'vVares evening i'n St. Chiarles. ks the

of Elkhart, K!ans. Hanntbal Coui'ier-1Post remarked,. : Ma,rion county has the same 3her-
. iff 'bu't with a new name.

DR. HAIUUt B. H¡\I\I:\IOND

STEVj1~ WELLS

,Same ISheriff, New Name

Be sure' to send her a
Hallmark g r e e ting
card or a gift of re-
membrance fr01TI the

COX DEPARTMENT
STORE

J ohlt H. Cox, Owner.
Clarence Mo. "
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,Dr. Harry B. Hammond, dentist I . Mr~ ai~~--~~~~-~ess ;limlil'oOk of
in Shelbyvile since 1898, died a.t Hanl1bal spent the week end here

the MissOUlii Baptis't h06pital in \'is'iting her mother, :Mrs. Cori\
.st. l;ouis S'a.turclay aftcrnoon af- Poe, , and other relati ves a:idtel' having b'een a patient there I friends. ~IDr-~¿~
for 33 weeles. . \-
l1"unei1al services were held in I V- _ ---

'Jroy yesterdayaf'ternoon from ~he I -
~aptist chui'ch with Re:.. T. E.: \ THE MEAT 'SHORTAGE NEED NOT
i~~~;~~~l€ Ch:;~~:~iii;inis~~r'i:~. i '
was ln a Troy cemeltery. I

'Dr. Hammond was born in
T,ro" 'Ge'bruary 6, 1:87'2. He set-,

tIp"'. Siiclbyvile in 1&98 where,

hi~ ikntisti'y work until b:s i ¡" :

a,.

BOTHER YOU

'.~ i~.I~ ~,l ~ '! ~ l~ .._--il1"

Pvt. ¡David Cole Here

Rev
rolltor
he 'ser
held f;
Sundii
vine, ;':

urdayOl
iMI",

J1Cisep?U
a pr(
years;)'e
of th~'.'.¡

;IS~,.

Lafayette Collns went to Ne',
York Saturday where he is sc'hed
uled to meet ihis ,Engiis~ wife wh
is to arrive tnbre aboard the Que,.

.Mary .Friday. Upon 'her arr1\':
there they will come to Clareii(
to visit his paTents, 1MI', and Mr,

Edwin .collins.

More ,Licenses This Year

CLARENCE

Pvt. David cole is here spend-

ing a delay enroute to Fort Law-
. ton, W8Jsh., where he is scheduled
to receive further army or~ers of~
tel' having had eight week; of
'basic training and engineering

schooling ait Fort Lewis, \V'ash.

Pvt. Cole was inducted into the

service of the army November29, 1945, ,
He was gradUaited from the

'Clarence high school with the - This year Oity Collectdr 1m

dass of 19.14-45. iCole is a son Hìock hos sold 218 city automob

of the late Mrs. Dorothy Cole and licenses in comparison with 188

a brother of the former .Miss 9101'- 1945.

ta Cole, who is now Mrs. Walter
Sterner, and is jiving in Bal'timore, il11,:I_ill!lIlmililiililiinlllllllll!l!IIIIIIIII!!IIII1i!ilii!!

Md.

Suffer Severe Oiits '.lHEATRE
Harald i\ayneHutton, four yéar ____.-. ...--.----- ..--

old son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Hatold Now Showing-
Hutton southwest ôf IClarence su'f-
fered a severe cut of his I'igl~t
thumb about 4 o'dack yesterday
afternoon while playing with a

lawn mower ¡¡t his home . Hereeeiv-
ed tre'atmentat 'tJhe offce of Dr. D.
L. !Harlan and his con'litio.i is
saJtisfaotory.

Late yesterday aJternoon W. C.
Eyer, while working wiih a ham-
mer mil on hLsfarm :;outh of
Claretf'~:$'~ :' ~iiP,t,~~jì~'ì~~~~.u' '~'\¥

right;,! I -ins u! suona;Jl;J I'BJ.vAJS J:O i.urH)~

wai cd I U'B S! .MO¡aa . siv,!i:¡sw lll:tll.,;at
sary, ~ i b'lootpS U) papaia 051'1; aJ;i,i1\ .",i;Jq
Dr. I ; -oa.iip M,~U 'i\13;(.i;:QS;:;li 8100\(,1(; U¡,tI'ì
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